Directions and office locations are also available at uml.edu/maps.

DIRECTIONS TO UMASS LOWELL

Traveling north on Route 3
Take Exit 30B to the Lowell Connector and follow the directions below.

Traveling south on Route 3
Take Exit 30A for I-495 North. Immediately take Exit 35C for the Lowell Connector. Follow the directions below.

Traveling north or south on I-495
Take Exit 35C to the Lowell Connector. Follow the directions below.

To South Campus from the Lowell Connector
From the Connector, take Exit 3 for Industrial Avenue. Go right at the stop sign at the end of the ramp then take the first right off the rotary onto Industrial Avenue. Proceed straight at the first traffic light at the intersection with Chelmsford Street (Route 110). Industrial Avenue becomes Stevens Street at this intersection. Follow Stevens Street for approximately 1.5 miles. Take a right onto Middlesex Street. Take the first left at the blinking light onto Wilder Street. Proceed a short distance to the light at the intersection of Wilder and Broadway streets. UMass Lowell South Campus is ahead to the left.

To North Campus, East Campus, Campus Recreation Center, LeLacheur Park, Wannalancit Mills, Tsongas Center at UMass Lowell or University Crossing from the Lowell Connector
From the Connector, take Exit 58 on Thornecke Street. After four traffic lights (1/2 mile), Thornecke Street bears right and becomes Sutton Street. Continue on Sutton Street about 1/2 mile, proceed straight onto Arcand Drive. At the end of Arcand Drive, the Tsongas Center is straight ahead.

Turn left at the traffic light onto Father Morisette Boulevard. Wannalancit Mills is one block on the right. Proceed to the second light at Aiken Street and take a right to reach UMass Lowell East, LeLacheur Park and the Campus Recreation Center. For North Campus, continue to the third light University Crossing is on your left and turn right onto the Howe Bridge. Once across the bridge, North Campus is on either side of the street.

CAMPUS DINING

NORTH
- Ball P.O.D. Express (Ball Hall)
- Einstein Bros. Bagels (O’Leary Science Center)
- Starbucks North (Lyman Library)
- Southwick Food Court (Southwick Hall)

EAST
- Crossroads Cafe (University Crossing)
- S&B’s Pizza
- Starbucks
- Hawk’s Nest Cafe (University Suites)
- Red Mango

SOUTH
- Tsongas Center Commons (McClave’s)
- South Dining Commons
- Starbucks South (O’Leary Library)

OTHER/DOWNTOWN
- 50 Warren Restaurant (IMC & Conference Center)
- ICC Dining (IMC & Conference Center)

COLLEGE OFFICES
- College of Fine Arts, Humanities & Social Sciences – 620 Broadway
- Graduate School of Education – O’Leary 510
- Francis College of Engineering – Southwick 250
- College of Health Sciences – Duggar 110
- Manning School of Business – Parker 305
- Kennedy College of Sciences – O’Leary 524
- Honors College – O’Leary 300

PARKING ON CAMPUS
Walkers may park in lots marked “Visitor” or “Open to All.” Bicycles or backpacks are permitted. Some parking is required by contacting UCAPS at 978-934-2800 or UCAPS@uml.edu.

All members of the UMass Lowell community must register any vehicle they operate on campus. Instructions for registering a vehicle are at uml.edu/ucaps.

This map is for reference only, and lot designations are subject to change. Please refer to www.uml.edu/maps for current information.

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
- uml.edu/apps
- uml.edu/Freewheelers
- uml.edu/maps
- uml.edu/routes
- uml.edu/zipcar

ADMISSIONS OFFICES
Undergraduate - University Crossing, Suite 420
Graduate - 200 North Martin Luther King Jr. Way
Online & Continuing Education - Southwick 203

EAST
- Advancement & Alumni Relations - 1st floor
- Business Office - Wannalancit Business Center
- Centers for Learning - Fox Hall & ICC
- Facilities Management - Wannalancit, 4th floor
- Human Resources/EOO - Wannalancit, Suite 301
- M202 - Wannalancit, 2nd floor
- Tsongas Center at UMass Lowell - 300 Martin Luther King Jr. Way
- University Crossing - 220 Pawtucket Street

OFFICE LOCATIONS
Academic Affairs, Provost - Suite 480
Business Office - 40 French Street, 1st floor
Career Services & Co-op Center - Suite 450
Centers for Learning - Suite 460
Student Health Services - Suite 300
Study Abroad & Off-Campus Experiences - Suite 120
IT Services - Suite 600
Multicultural Affairs - Suite 300
P.O.D. Market - Suite 170
Residence Life - Suite 120
The Solution Center - 1st floor
Veteran Services - Suite 220
Student Activities and Leadership - Suite 300
VCARD, Access and Parking Services - Suite 100
Veteran Services - Suite 100
University Dining - meal plans - Fox Hall, 1st floor

NORTH
- Advising Center - Suite 120
- Centers for Learning - Suite 190
- Community Relations - Suite 100
- Duggar 110
- Division of Student Affairs Center - Suite 110
- Human Resources/EOO - Suite 100
- It Services (drop-in location) - Suite 100
- O’Leary Library

SOUTH
- Advising Center - Suite 300
- Centers for Learning - 300 Martin Luther King Jr. Way
- Community Relations - 2nd floor
- Duggar Hall
- Division of Student Affairs - 3rd floor
- O’Leary Library

OTHER/DOWNTOWN
- Bellingrath Bookstore - Suite 100
- Career Development Center - Suite 100
- Career Development Center - Suite 110
- Colleagues Center - 1st floor
- Conference & Event Services - Allen House
- Curry Hall
- Department of Art & Design - Suite 120
- O’Leary Library
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